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Through some mistake the p inters tailed to plan our firm nama on the printed IF slips distributed

through the city.

A very small word but one of the greatest words ever used to attract you to our great premium

and profit sharing plan of Wm. Roger's Eagle Brand Siverware.

A W ERA rK.it GIVING
Our offer of WM. ROGER'S Eagle Brand Sectional Triple Plate SIVERWARE
for cash trade only, is crowning effort. It relegates to the back ground all other premiums and profit sharing plans by its liberality together with its high quality and desirability

than and will make profit sharer in our business by pyir.g you dividends in Roger's
to good Silverware. We will sell you goods as cheap or cheaper cur competitors, we ycu

Eagle Brand Sectional Triple Plate Silverware on your cash trade. Inspect this high quality of Silverware at

Premium giving

commences
Thurs. Sept. 28

Sale slips given

in every dep't.
including
Groceries.

iioimLKs rem womex
AS WKLIj as skirts

Gen;lu talno Contrivance
Wlileli Will Keinove Dunr From
AVenrliitf Tight Garments Get

Idea Hneo Horse.
New York. Gut out that hobble

skirt you havo not already made
It Into duxllng cap or slipper bag
for you can wear it with safety now.

That Is, if you equip it with the latest
kink in hobble skirts mo noooio
garter.

Never seen hobblo garter? Well
they haven't been on exhibition much.
But you may see ono when Georgia
Calno, tho actress, puts one the one

she going to wear.
Miss Calno was busy rehearsing

new piece, but sho took tho time to
elucidate her addition to the R. R. O.

skirt.
"Tho Idea mine? Well, hardly;

they've used It on race horses. Oh,
no, not the kind wear," Miss Calne
iinntnnp,! to explain. "But the prin
ciple is tho same. You know the
,.hl..f rtrnwback (Kct that, drawback)
to tho hobble skirt, was its danger

the wearer. One step little too
long, or eager, and over you go. Or
If It was light gown rip, and your
knee would go through.

T.iut ilka haKcv trousers, that's It

Tailors somehow couldn't get on to
nronxinir hobblo skirts, and women De

came tired of wearing those ugly
Lin that bagged at the knees every

time they sat down. And one can't
ride on the street cars continually,
you know.
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"My hobble garter Is being made
Into the gown. Ordinary gaiters are
tacked onto tho Inside of the skirt at
the knee, and these are connected
with strong elastic. The elastic has
been measured well, rather gauge:!,

would say to the limit of my step.
Tlie hobble garter will permit me to
valk, but will prevent me from be-

coming excited and taking step past
the limit.

"Quite on idea, don't you think? Th- -

hobble Is nrettv skirt, and one
would wear them oftener If one knew
there was no danger to the gown or
tit the woman."

IX POUND.

The following described animal has
been taken up by the Marshal of the
city of towlt:

One three-vear-o- id black Jersey
heifer, branded N on right leg; JT on
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and which we will give you FREE
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Pendleton,

right stifle and swallow rork in lert
ear.

Tf said animal is not claimed by
thn nwnern nr thosn entitled to ros- -

esslon of them, costs and expenses
against them paid . and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of ttif
29th day of Sept., 1911, the said ani-Mi- ni

w 111 hn rM tn the h'arhest bidder.
at public auction, for cash, at the City
round in the Oregon Feed Yard, in
salil city of Pendleton, the proceeds
of such sale to be applied to the pay-

ment of such costs and expenses of
making sale.

Dated this 18th day of Sept., 1911.
TOM

City Marshal.

DAILY EAST 25, 1911. 27, 1911

to $11.00 1 Teaspoon
to .$11.00 1 Coffee Spoon
to 11,00 1 Ovster Fork
to 14.00 1 iledium Knife
to 1 1.00 1 Medium Fork
to l,r.00 1 Orange Spoon
to 17.00 1 Fiekle Fork
to IS. 00 1 Fruit Knife
to 21.00 1 Dessert Spoon
to 21.00 1 llutter Spreader
to 21.00 1 X12 Dessert Fork
to 22.00 1 Talile Spoon
to 22.00 1 Sou) Spoon
to 22.00 1 Sugar Sliell
to 21.00 1 Fnitter Knife
to :U.OO 1 Cream Ladle
to :H.OO 1 Cold Meat Fork
to 40.00 I Sugar Tonus
t.i 40.00 1 Craw Ladle
to 47.W 1 11. 11. Dessert Knife

mi

MI5S. Sl'YIWM IS Ol'KKUKD
$100.(100 TO Wl'.l)

Plumber say Father of P.I no Point
Millionaire Will Settle Fortune on
Floprr.
New Y"i-k.- Wa'ter Ispenard Suy-da-

father of the young
i'.lu Point fisherman, whose wife
eloped with young Frederick Noble,
has offered to settle $100,000 on Mrs.
.uydani Jr., If she will agree not to
fight divorce and to mar-i- v

her soul mate after
n dei-p'- of divorce lias been obtain

3t,'m

ed, to a statement made to
a reporter by Harry M. Noble, fath-
er of the boy eloper.

The elilcr Noble was seen at his
in Nostrand

avenue, When
about a report that his son had quar-
reled with the young wife, Willi whom
he ran away, lie repl'cd with a viper-
ous negative.

"There has been no quarrel so far
as I know," s;ild Plumber Noble, "and
I am sure my boy's affections for
Mrs. Suydam is as strong as ever, lie
Intends to marry her and will d so
as soon as tho marriage is legally
possible. Bith tlvse young people
have done too much talking, but from
now on 1 am sure that they will be
silent They have been ndv'sed by
Mr, lawyer not to discuss
their uffalrs until things happen.

"I look for a favorable solution of
the tangle before long. The attor
ney for Mr. Suydani, Sr., has offered
to settle $100,000 on Mrs. Suydam
Jr. If she will not fight a divorce

Whether she has accept-- .
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sale slips on the follow basis:
Sales Slips amounting to 5."). 00 1

Sales Slips to 55.00 1

Sales Slips amounting to 00.00 1

Sales Slips amounting to 00.00 1
Sales Slips to 110.00 1
Sale s Slips amounting to 108.00 1
Sales Slips to 440.00 1

Ladle
Chop

SOLE PRODITEKS OF THE WM.

The of the Metal
The Full Plate of Pure Silver as per on

each on Forks and from to per
cent, plate than the stamp says, and in Extra

Plate on the part most to wear;, the
of ihe and the Satisfaction to the
Inner. These attach to the and

in into the of every Ituyer and into the hands of
i. user, and will he by us.

ed that I say. I am
too as It is.

"I have not seen Fred for
but I him to join me in

a day or so and me on a
cru se to He will

his with me
the boat 1 have for the

we will
be safe from for a

"It is not true that Fred has lost
his job with the
Pii tor He is still mana
ger of their New ork and his

very of him.
He has the time to
take his and that is the rea-
son he has not been seen his
off ce.

Fred and Mrs. have
been in with Mr

m's the last few
the of

has been I do not and
not tell if l did

th.;t 1 an offer of was
in. de to Mrs

Mrj. Jr., is st ll
the I ttlo flat in the

on
Fred paid her a brief

visit but lie was the
thc day.

a or cold In the
It n case

Is an for all
or In the or air

25c, 50c and per
Sold by A. C. &
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It it a to j

wait upon
Tli.- of the

: it is for
tney nave the,r
that if do not

with men to
will be

to the part of the

A has thus
sales as to

or men are the best
to wait upon.

Miss H. E. the
mens and i

at one says: me
men A will never
lake your for a She

to you as an
in your line of

said B. the
of a

'.re fir to wait upon than
.'.en, will take

your you as an
luth rity .r. your line of

Said at a
.i, i, on a e a times eas.er

to wait on. what
want and

the
said the head

of a are
more apt to just

want and then to
with It."

Said Miss of
do so hen- -

4

Watch windows
for big display

Silverware.
No other agent

Pendleton
for this special
design,
named

A.

the
Eagle Brand.

These Premiums be given a!! cash cdes. Be sure from clerk at purchase.

Invents

GURDANK.

AFFINITY

millionaire

proceedings
immediately

according

plumbing establishment
Brooklyn. qucnlioned

Suydam's

proceeding.

on in

amounting

amounting

amounting

offer cannot say-

ing much
several

days, expect

down Green Point.
spend vacation aboard

cruise. Then, thank
while.

Howard Pustlcss

office
'.lruK highly

chosen present
vacation

around

"Roth
Suy-d- .i

during
days. What result their

know
weiild know, except

know

Reglnn
West Twelfth street

today. Noble
there, only caller

during

Check cough lungs
before serious

SYRLT
soreness

lungs pas-
sages. Price $100
bottle.
Bros.

Spoon
Set

Fork
Pie
Medium

Set
Carving Set

EAGLE ROGERS
BRAND

Hereby plainly guarantee: Excellence
Flank; Quality Stamp

article; Spoons twenty thirty
heavier addition

Heavy exposed Excellence
Finir-he- d Product Perfect

guarantees goods accompany
possession

honored

accompany

chartered
heaven,

interviewers

company.

employers

Suydani

lawyers
con-

ference

$100,000
Suydam.

Suydam, occupying
affinity

apartments

develops
RALLARPS

effectlvo remedy
congestion

Koeppen

Berrv
Child's
Salad

Knife

WAITF.P.S TF.I.I, WOKS.

Tlifin Servo Other

Boston, Mass. penalty
women customers?

::.a;ia.:ement Thomp-
son's evidently believe

warned waitresses
they confine their con-

versations customers
strictly business, they transfer-
red women's res-
taurant.

heated question' arisen
among Boston people whe-
ther women cus-
tomers

McKlnloy, behind
women's handkerchief

counter shop "Give
every time. woman

word thing. re-
fuses recognize author-
ity goods."

"Bui." Frank Phinney.
uropriotor picture store, "women

pleasanter
l.eiaus,. they always

word. Tiiey recognize
goods."

.l.nnio Arcnburg eaffeter- -
uiousano

because they know
they they hurry right atom?

line."
"But." Robert Nort.

lunch counter, "women al-
ways know what
they hurry through

Ethel McKeo another
restaurant, "Women much
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will and get y::ur sale slip your time
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HOREHOUND

of

ning: they are continually sending the-- ;

d l ack with a complaint and asking;
why it was made that way, while a
man will eat almost anything you set
v 'ore him."

"Hat " said H K. T.irkin. at a lug
- ida foiinta p.. "n.en do so much fus-in- ir

and. co .'.plain ng and asking why'
a disli is put t ;;: her In just that way.
Women are s i much more courteous?
and mop- easily pleased that it's nnicU
mr- - auroeaVle to wait on them."

No otl to Stop Work.
When y.'iir doctor orders you to

stop work, it staggers you. "I can't"
you say. You know you are weak,
i jn dawn and failing in health, da3
by day. but you must work as lonc-i- s

you can stand. What you need
Bitters to give tone, strength

ond vicor to your system, to prevent
breaKdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec-tr- e

Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their g'.or.ous health and strength. Try
ihem Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 50c at Koeppens.

Yellow complexion, pimpltj anJ
disfiguring blemishes on the face cr
body can be gotten rid of by doctor-
ing the liver, wh.ch is torpid. HER-BIN- E

Is a powerful liver correctant
It purifies the system, stimulates the
vital organs and puts the body tn fine
rigorous condition. Price 50c. Solc?j
by A. C. Koeppen A Bros.

Spgar was made from starch at St.
(Petersburg, Russia. In 1811.


